
WGA crucial habitat: Regional recommendations for species mapping 
 
Developed September 2012 by species and habitats of concern workgroup including: Alaska; California; Colorado; 

Idaho; Kansas; Montana; Nebraska; New Mexico; Nevada; Oregon; South Dakota; Washington (lead). Expert 

engagement: University of Idaho GAP; Natural Heritage Program expert engagement from Idaho; Kansas; Nebraska; New 

Mexico; and Nevada.  

 
Refined May 24, 2013 in discussion with state technical CHAT leads 
 
Purpose of this document:  Describe Species of Concern workgroup rationale and recommended process for mapping 

and prioritizing habitat for species of concern in CHAT for WGA states to incorporate into crucial habitat categorization.   

 This is Step One of WGWC White Paper: “Compile types and layers of information valuable to identify crucial 

habitat, including important wildlife corridors (terrestrial and aquatic)”.  

 States may choose to map Habitat for Species of Concern as one data layer, or separate into terrestrial and 

aquatic data layers for geoprocessing. Examples of different approaches are provided.  

 The workgroup also discussed species mapping methods with the Species of Economic & Recreational 

Importance (SERI) workgroup, as there is overlap in the methods and recommendations for fish habitat.  
 

Intended use of this document:  

 This document is intended to provide summary of methods and guidance for state technical CHAT leads. Leads 
may also need to refer to GIS processing scripts and other tools available from WGA.  

 This document is available as a reference for those interested in the more detailed methods and guidance for 
crucial habitat mapping to support CHAT.  

 This document outlines a 6-level prioritization framework, and steps to determine species richness ‘thresholds’ 
that will be applied by each state. States may need to deviate from the scheme to best represent their data.  

 
Standard caveats when mapping Species of Concern (these will also be conveyed on CHAT website): CHAT is a ‘pre-
planning’ tool intended to facilitate landscape decision-making at the early stage of a project proposal, but CHAT is no 
substitute for consultation. Guidance will be provided to the user to consult with fish and wildlife agency biologists as 
needed. Additional caveats that apply to datasets will be documented for CHAT user interface.  
 

1. Habitat for species of concern:  
 
Criteria for Species of Concern:  
 

Include species that are of state and national conservation importance, including those vulnerable to extinction or those 

undergoing regional decline or other species requiring special management attention. State Wildlife Action Plan SGCN 

lists, and NatureServe’s Conservation Status Ranks are the two criteria recommended to define the CHAT species list. 

For reference the NatureServe 2012 database of species names and conservation-status spreadsheet: 

https://wga.centraldesktop.com/wgwcpilotprojects/file/17707396/  

NatureServe conservation ranks are helpful to a regional project because SGCN lists were not developed in a 

standardized manner among states. Using NatureServe conservation ranks provides a common criteria for evaluating 

states’ SGCN lists. For reference, NatureServe Conservation Status Ranks are determined according to international 

standards based on population size, range extent, area occupied, number of populations, number of occurrences with 

good viability, and environmental specificity. For state ranks, the same methods are used but the geographic boundaries 

are limited to the state.  Ranks are assigned globally, nationally and in each state on a scale of 1-5: 1=critically imperiled; 

https://wga.centraldesktop.com/wgwcpilotprojects/file/17707396/


2=imperiled; 3=vulnerable; 4=apparently secure; 5=secure. For more information see references on Central Desktop or 

this link  http://www.natureserve.org/publications/ConsStatusAssess_RankMethodology.jsp  

 

Address the broad array of fish and wildlife species:  

A states’ Species of Concern list should include representation from all broad taxonomic groups: Mammals, birds, 
reptiles, amphibians, fish, invertebrates and plants.   
 
All plants mapped in CHAT should be included with the Terrestrial SpeciesOfConcern layer in CHAT (per NatureServe 
database).  
 

If a species is classified as both a “Species of Concern” and “SERI”, we recommend including in the “Species of Concern” 

layer, so that species are accounted for only one time in the crucial habitat map. 

 
Marine/nearshore habitats are not fully addressed in the 2013 CHAT product. If future versions of crucial habitat maps 
include marine and nearshore ecosystems, then marine mammals should be included in the terrestrial 
SpeciesOfConcern layer based on their conservation status. ESA-status species will be included; other (i.e., non-ESA 
mammals under MMPA) could be included if deemed appropriate by the state. Some West Coast states are beginning 
this work; for example, Alaska is including 5 Federally listed marine mammals in this layer.  Data filtering to prioritize 
haul-outs and denning/pupping areas is recommended for future work. Terrestrial haulouts(walrus and  seals)  and 
denning sites (polar bears) are of great interest and concern to developers on Alaska’s North Slope. Oregon may not 
include these species in 2013 product because their elevated prioritization scheme for estuarine habitat and mainstem 
rivers covers the habitat needs of these species. Washington will anticipate including marine mammals in future work 
that fully addresses marine and nearshore ecosystems.  
 
Assigning aquatic species to crucial habitat maps:  

For states creating a stand-alone Aquatic Crucial Habitat layer, or states who are processing their aquatic species data 

separately from terrestrial species data, define Aquatic Species-Of-Concern by these broad taxonomic groups: 

 Freshwater & anadromous fishes 

 Freshwater mussels & snails 

 Crayfish 

 Fairy, clam, and tadpole shrimps 

Include aquatic insects:  

 Caddisflies 

 Dragonflies 

 Mayflies 

 Stoneflies 

All plants and all other species should be assigned to the Terrestrial species layers: i.e., all birds, mammals, reptiles, and 
amphibians (including the fully aquatic tailed frogs in genus Ascaphus).  
 

How to create Terrestrial and Aquatic Species – of – concern list and source data table:  
Each state will maintain its own source table for species – of - concern.  As resources, spreadsheets with information on 
SGCN from all western states; of terrestrial vertebrate species distribution models produced by University of Idaho – 
Gap Analysis Program (UI-GAP); and of species’ conservation status from NatureServe are available on the WGA Central 
Desktop. Other lists (i.e., updated SGCN list; program priorities) from your state may also be useful resources.  
 
To develop species list:  

http://www.natureserve.org/publications/ConsStatusAssess_RankMethodology.jsp


 Start with SGCN list (updated if appropriate). Include SGCN ranks (i.e., tier 1 and 2 for AZ) if used in your state.  

 Include as top priority: Federal E/T/C; SGCN that are also G1G2 

 Medium priority: SGCN that are G3 level  

 Include as resources allow: SGCN that are G4 G5  

 

Amend using state-specific criteria, as appropriate:  

 State ESA status, if applicable 

 S-rank list: may consider on a case-by-case basis. For example, use if S-rank criteria would bring in a species 

otherwise missing from a list determined solely by G-ranks 

 Any other species not captured by the above criteria that users will expect to see depicted in CHAT 

 

Once the species list is created, add the following information for each species to create source data table:  

 How would you recommend display: via species occurrence, modeled habitat, combination of both, or other 

more refined data?  

 Do you have other ‘gold standard’ models (beyond UI-GAP models) for a species that should be included in 

regional CHAT display (for example, lesser prairie chicken; Greater sage-grouse)?  

o Do we need to add this information to source data table for regional CHAT?  

 Do you need to omit a species (i.e., for political purposes)? 

 Straight-shot: Any species you want to ‘flag’ for assigning to top category? 

 Any species you want to re-consider, if selected solely because of a single ranking criteria?  

 

Spatial data sources for terrestrial species:  
Location data should depict areas of land and/or water in which a species or natural community is present. The site 
should have practical conservation value for the species as evidenced by potential continued presence and regular 
recurrence at a given location. For local resident species, the site corresponds with the local population.  For some 
species, specific sites or habitats, such as breeding sites, migratory stopovers, or winter aggregation sites, are necessary 
during ecologically critical periods. These sites have higher conservation priority than sites that are used only 
occasionally.  
 
Spatial data sources for terrestrial species of concern:  

 Documented occurrences from Natural Heritage Programs and/or State Agency Databases 

 Modeled distributions from University of Idaho, GAP Analysis Program (UI-GAP) or other source. Rigorous 
assessment of modeled distributions by biologists in each state is imperative, and UI-GAP has led that process to 
produce commonly reviewed species distribution models for use in 2012 draft crucial habitat maps, and for 2013 
public product. Future discussions between UI-GAP and states could further quality control models with 
confirmed location data; and vice versa 

 For the 2013 first version of CHAT, the UI-GAP models used are rangewide deductive models.  
o If other types of models are incorporated into CHAT in the future, it will be important to designate a 

process to ensure that occurrences and modeled intersections do not result in ‘double-counting’ a 
species within a given hexagon.  

o We cannot yet fully verify the accuracy of deductive models: More information exchange with states is 
needed over time as UI-GAP continues to refine and eventually estimate errors of commission/omission  

 States may amend with additional more refined species predicted distributions. Additionally, future version of 
CHAT may be informed by NatureServe network-wide modeling standards.  

Spatial data sources for aquatic species of concern:  

Spatial data sources for aquatic species of concern:  



- Maps of occupied habitat and other species occurrence, which may include observation data from state agency 
databases, element occurrences from Natural Heritage Programs, and similar digital georeferenced records  

- Fish and wildlife agencies:  

o Fish surveys: presence/absence; counts/estimates  

o Fish surveys: Range/distribution; spawning and rearing habitat; juvenile migratory corridors; adult 
migratory corridors  

o Expert opinion based on observation  

o Modeling of habitat – species associations  

o NFHAP HUC-12 assessment: Includes a measure of aquatic community health and can be considered 
“wall-to-wall” assessment  

 
Process to create prioritized Terrestrial species – of – concern data layer for crucial habitat:  
Compile location data following common data quality guidance  
 
Definitions to support this guidance: 
Element Occurrence (EO): A Natureserve standard for mapping “an area of land and/or water in which a species or 
natural community is, or was, present” (see http://www.natureserve.org/prodServices/heritagemethodology.jsp for a 
full description). Element occurrences are generally mapped as polygons that delineate occupied habitat or points with a 
buffer indicating level of accuracy. Element occurrences may encompass multiple observations of a single population 
over time, and include other standardized attributes describing the occurrence. 
 
Source Feature: Point or polygon representing original field observation data. Source features are the base data used to 
map element occurrences, and include additional attributes as recorded by the observer in the field. Multiple source 
features may be aggregated into a single element occurrence.   
 
Observation Data: General term for any field observation record that includes information on the species or habitat 
observed and the specific location. Observation data should include the name of the observer and the date of the 
observation. Further information such as site quality, number of individuals, or habitat use (e.g., breeding, migratory) 
may also be provided. Observation data is often compiled and tracked by Fish and Wildlife Agencies in spreadsheets or 
databases.   

 
Recommendations for including species observations  
The WGA CHAT will aggregate digitized locations of sites valuable to the conservation of priority species.  Types of 
location data may include point observation records, maps of occupied habitat depicted by polygons or linear features, 
Natural Heritage Program Element Ocurrence maps, or similar products that indicate the current or historical location of 
populations.  
 
Location data should depict areas of land and/or water in which a species or natural community is, or was, present. The 
site should have practical conservation value for the species or community as evidenced by potential continued (or 
historical) presence and/or regular recurrence at a given location. For local resident species, the site corresponds with 
the local population.  For some species, specific sites or habitats, such as breeding sites, migratory stopovers, or winter 
aggregation sites, are necessary during ecologically critical periods.  These sites may have higher conservation priority 
than sites that are used only sporadically. For very wide-ranging species (i.e., wolverine), filtering their location data for 
breeding or den sites is especially helpful and recommended. For community elements, the site may represent a stand 
or patch of a natural community, or a cluster of stands or patches of a natural community. 
 
Type of observation:  

- Provide access to Element Occurrences, source features and/or observation data (point or polygon) attributed 
with the species name and most recent year of observation, as well as other attribute fields as described below. 
This may include state natural heritage program data and other Fish and Wildlife Management Agency data. 

http://www.natureserve.org/prodServices/heritagemethodology.jsp


- Where possible, provide information on whether the observation is breeding; migratory stopover; hibernacula 
or other overwintering site; or other ecologically critical site. If a state has the capacity, their scoring scheme 
could weight specific types of observations (e.g., breeding; hibernacula; etc) differently than other types of 
observations to account for the importance of these life history functions. 

- Where possible, provide information indicating less critical sites, such as general foraging areas or incidental 
sightings in areas of unknown importance to a population. 

- Where possible, include the EO rank. Scoring could weight observations based on occurrence quality, as 
determined by EO rank, when this information is available. 

- Where possible, include a “representational accuracy” field, to capture locational accuracy.  
- Where polygons are used, include the whole polygon that intersects with the hexagon.  

o Per discussion April 2013: Some states considered discarding if there is less than a 10% intersection, or 
less than 500 m area mapped. This should be considered on a species-by-species basis: for example, 
species that occupy small or linear areas (i.e., riparian associates) risk having significant habitat excluded 
under this criteria.  

 
Data Filtering:  Recommendations for including species observations, based on capacity and ability to filter by quality  
States should filter their data before providing it for analysis to remove inaccurate or low quality records. Recommended 
filters include:  

- Filter data points for ”out of range” observations (i.e., data points located outside the range of the  species. Note 
concerns about climate impacts on species’ range and consider on case-by-case basis. Future versions of crucial 
habitat maps should consider climate change forecasts and potential impacts on species of concern.) 

- Filter data points for identification accuracy: remove records of questionable quality, which may include 
uncertain or unverified records out of expected habitat or range.  

- States may choose to filter data points to remove non-natural sites, such as man-made structures or 
translocated populations, if the state has determined that these do not aid in identifying high priority 
conservation areas. For example, this may include artificial structures or translocation sites for a target species 
whose use of the site has never been verified (e.g., golden eagle platforms, purple martin boxes, pygmy rabbit 
release areas).  

 
Location accuracy:  
To provide a standard for accuracy, as well as to account for sensitive information, states should consider the following 
recommendations:  

- Limit to mapped locations within 2000 meters(1 mile) of the actual location:  
- Accuracy should be incorporated into the spatial representation of the data. This can be done by adding an 

“accuracy buffer” to data points. 
- Include a “Representational Accuracy” field (e.g., medium, high, and very high), if available. 
- Define “Locational Uncertainty” of each occurrence if based on a source feature. States must determine an 

accuracy buffer distance for each source feature/observation included. 
- States may consider standardizing accuracy so that less accurate (larger) occurrences do not contribute more to 

the result than more accurate (smaller) occurrences. This may be done by applying a standard accuracy buffer to 
all data points, and is most relevant when using the data to measure species richness. 

- It is recognized that land adjacent to hexagons ‘counted’ for a species could also be good habitat, but not show 
up on the map for various reasons (for example, land ownership patterns can influence species surveys). 
However as of the launch of CHAT there is no ‘global’ recommendation to fix this potential issue: rather, state 
expert discretion may be needed.  

 
Temporal scope:  
To provide a standard for the temporal scope of the data, states should consider the following recommendations:  

- General recommendation: Include only if the occurrence has been documented since 1975. Older occurrences 
may be used when appropriate as determined internally by each state.  

- Do not include extirpated and historic occurrences. 
- Several states deviate from this recommendation and provided their rationale:  

o NV: did not find it useful to set a date threshold 



o ID: Used 1974 
o WA: Use 1979 as data release for Priority Habitats & Species (animal) data; 1977 for Heritage Program 

data (plants & invertebrates) 
o CA: used 1900 as the cut-off and excluded any points without a date. This was based on the level of 

error we found in points prior to 1900 or without a date.  
 
Negative data: The 2013 CHAT product will not account for “negative observations” as can be determined from some 
types of species surveys. Using wall-to-wall mapping products provides sufficient information about habitat quality to 
inform an aggregated measure of crucial habitat. Future work on CHAT could further address this concept.  

  

How to aggregate terrestrial data for species of concern:  
The source data table will help states input geoprocessing tools and scripts being developed by the workgroup (see 
associated documentation; Central Desktop). For each species, states will determine the weight assigned to confirmed 
location, model, or combination. Workgroup GIS scripts have preloaded values for a ‘base score’, reflecting our initial 
proposed prioritization framework (Table 1):  states will review and possibly modify, for example including state ESA in 
scoring. States can use the GIS script to track attributes for species and to test out different approaches to species data 
aggregation.  
 
Basic guidelines for aggregating species location data into hexagon:  

 Any intersection of a hexagon with buffered location data ‘counts’ that hexagon for that species. Specifically, if 
there is an observation count “greater than zero”, the hexagon is counted.  

 Due to differences among states’ data availability, we do not have a west-wide recommendation for an 
abundance criteria for crucial habitat maps. CHAT prioritizes species richness but not their abundance (number 
of observations) of a single species at a location. Count of number of observations is more likely  a measure of 
survey effort (number of times a location is visited) than of actual species abundance, which is better 
represented by counts of individuals at a location on a given date. 

 

Using and accessing UI-GAP species distribution models:  
 
To support the WGA project, in 2012 a suite of 250 species were selected for expedited modeling and available for 
regionwide biologist review among all WGA states and inclusion in CHAT (2012 list available on Central Desktop). We 
selected species that have “SGCN” status among the greatest number of WGA states, and also included several high 
priority federal ESA status species. As an additional step, species – habitat associations were used to ensure that the 
final suite of species represent a broad distribution of habitat types (i.e., so that the final list of species was not 
restricted to those associated with just a few habitat types). By favoring species that have “SGCN status among the 
greatest number of states”, the species selected for UI-GAP expedited modeling work are mostly wide-ranging habitat 
generalists. UI-GAP models are better at predicting distribution for wide-ranging ‘generalist’ species compared to those 
with smaller ranges that are habitat specialists, which should be covered by the states’ use of confirmed locations. 
Additional information about available species models and the UI-GAP program available is available on Central Desktop.  
 
UI-GAP species distribution models for terrestrial vertebrates will be provided as reviews are completed and 
incorporated into the modeled output. There are three ways states can access the models:  

1. Directly from the Species Viewer: http://gapanalysis.usgs.gov/species-viewer/ 
2. If a state is interested in numerous species distribution models, they can contact GAP via email 

(gap@uidaho.edu)to request a bundle.  
3. Via MT’s GIS script. UI-GAP is converting the species distribution models for the WGA species into hexagons so 

that states could track their location and GAP model via the script.  Information on how to access the hexagon-
ized modeled output will be provided from GAP.  

 
How to intersect UI-GAP models with hexagons:  
 

http://gapanalysis.usgs.gov/species-viewer/


Draft 2012 maps were completed with the understanding that data should be aggregated into 1-sqmi hexagons, and the 
recommendation was to use “any intersection of modeled data with a hexagon” to count species distribution as present 
in that hexagon. UI-GAP developed code (using area intercepts, ‘tabulate area’ to show portion of area covered) to allow 
states to set a more refined threshold for the percentage of a hexagon. For draft 2012 maps, the threshold was the same 
for all species; determined for each of the 3 separate seasonal categories (i.e., summer, winter and year-round) 
determined by UI-GAP as appropriate to the species.  
 
In April 2013 review of the draft maps and discussion with UI-GAP, we conclude that a sliding scale to assign model 
intersection with hexagons (as KS described and WGA SpeciesAndHabitatsToolbox allows) is most useful. Habitat 
generalists need to be treated differently than habitat specialists, and this is best determined by biologists in each state 
because populations can have different life history patterns throughout their range. For example, the scale would count 
a straight intersect or 1% (just enough to discount single pixels) intersect for small habitat specialists up to 75% or 95% 
for species requiring a larger home range or habitat use area.  For species that cover large areas and use habitat types 
with a higher classification accuracy probability (i.e., warm season grasslands) identifying hexagons based on a few 
scattered pixels may not be meaningful.  For species that use very small areas or occupy habitat classes harder to map 
(wetlands, rock outcrops), every hexagon is likely important. For these species, a smaller threshold to count UI-GAP 
models will help minimize omission error. As available, more information about these species from confirmed location 
records will help with mapping them accurately.   
 

Recommended prioritization for species – of – concern data in CHAT:  
 
Criteria to prioritize a location for species of concern:  

 Number of species present in a hexagon: Recommend states set thresholds for % SGCN in various categories 
(see Table 1 and GoogleDoc) in their first iteration of crucial habitat.  

 Conservation status: Use to prioritize confirmed location data and modeled data along separate continuum as 
outlined in Tables 1 and via GoogleDoc.   

 How important is the hexagon to the species? To the extent possible during data filtering, incorporate 
information about habitat use. Sites used for breeding, roosting or limiting migratory corridors could receive 
higher priority than sites used for less essential life history functions. This criteria is most applicable to highly 
mobile species and for species that have breeding concentrations (hibernacula, migratory bird stopover sites). 

 What type of data is available: Confirmed location (empirical observation ) or prediction (model).  
 

Prioritization Framework:  
Species of Concern workgroup proposed a 6-level framework for prioritizing locations for species – of – concern (Table 
1). The framework is based on the workgroups’ understanding of species – of – concern data available west-wide. These 
considerations led the workgroup towards a categorical data aggregation approach for species – of – concern data for 
the first version of CHAT. The categorical approach offered the ability to compare-and-contrast among states (per 
criteria tracked in metadata).  
 
This framework outlines a base prioritization scheme for states to modify per their own conservation priorities, and 
steps to determine species richness thresholds. The framework assumes that states are preparing a species list and 
filtering data, as described above. Workgroup GIS processing tools will support the application of this framework, and 
the scripts can also be used to test out an additive approach to species – of – concern data rollup. However, the output 
of the framework (and use of GIS scripts with their default parameters) may be coarser than desired for use in an 
additive approach to crucial habitat roll-up.  
 
Modifications for species scoring, thresholds set, and priority rules were discussed in April 2013 (detailed examples from 
KS, OR, WA, ID are available to CHAT state technical leads on Central Desktop). Many states concluded that the CHAT 
prioritization scheme can help account for uncertainty in modeled species data; for example most states did not assign 
modeled distributions to Priority Level 1. Several states aggregated modeled data into a “species richness” measure 
instead of using models based on conservation status alone. To do this, setting quantiles or natural breaks to assign the 
number of SGCN for each priority level was completed via internal agency review. For CHAT launch in 2013, numbers of 
species in each level will differ for each state because SGCN lists differ, as well. Also via internal agency review, some 



SGCN species distribution models “too broad to be useful” were removed, recognizing those species’ habitat needs are 
covered by the other species mapped.  
 
Table 1. Prioritization of habitat for species – of – concern in west-wide crucial habitat:  

 
 
Additional comments on the prioritization scheme:  
 
Priority 1 category: In this example, this category generally only includes confirmed locations. The term ‘other highest 
priority locations’ is included to make it clear that we recognize that states may wish to include certain other locations, 
chosen very carefully, in this priority class. One example is USFWS-designated critical habitat. There will typically be 
documented occurrences inside critical habitat areas, but the boundaries of the occurrences will probably not coincide 
exactly with the critical habitat boundaries. A state may wish to include both. Review in 2013 indicates the use of USFWS 
critical habitat differs by geographic region: In the Northwest, designated areas were too broad to be useful to CHAT 
prioritization.  
 
Priority 4 category: A species ranked G5 is by definition not currently at risk of extinction. Assuming the focus of the 
CHAT should be on species at risk of extinction, states will need to determine whether/how to incorporate locations of 
species that are not at risk of extinction globally but have a moderate or high risk of extirpation in the state. S-ranks may 
be one factor that could help states make this decision. In some cases, the only locations for G5 species that are 
prioritized are for species ranked S1 or S2. Some states may decide to incorporate S3G5 species into their prioritization, 
but doing so will likely add hundreds of species that are globally common (and probably under-represented by 
documented occurrences). The same decision will need to be made by each state with regard to the species to include in 
the modeled SGCN richness layer.  Intent of Priority 4: species that may be common, but are still of potential 
conservation importance  
 
Potential “No known risk” category for states with extensive data coverage: If a state is able to account for all SGCN by 

species distribution models, then an additional “no known risk” category could be designated. This would convey that 

there is no information indicating this hexagon is important for any at-risk species.  

Spatial representation of aquatic species:   

For states producing a separate aquatic species data layer, confirmed locations and distribution maps for fully aquatic 
species should be aggregated into hexagons to match the other data input layers for crucial habitat maps.  
 
Three data processing methods have been described (due to differences in geography and data processing across the 
west there is not a “one size fits all” recommendation):  

A = Priority 1: Confirmed or other highest priority locations Federal ESA Threatened/Endangered status 

  Confirmed locations SGCN that are also G1/G2 spp/communities (consider filtering) 
   

Place in A or B: based   Confirmed location richness SGCN that are also G3/candidate (>x spp documented
*

) 

on filtering, richness  
*

Recommend: States determine a value for Richness using Percentage of total G3 spp 

thresholds:    

   

B= Priority 2:   Confirmed locations of  Federal Candidate spp 

   

C= Priority 3:   Confirmed locations  SGCN that are also G4 spp/communities 

  Modeled distribution of high priority spp: T/E/G1/G2/G3 
D= Priority 4:   Modeled distribution of Federal Candidate sp 

  Modeled distribution G4 spp 

  Modeled SGCN richness (>x spp predicted
*

) 

  
*

 Recommend: States determine a value for Richness using Percentage of total SGCN 

   

E= Priority 5:  Modeled distribution SGCN that are also G5 

F = Priority 6: None of the above criteria met. (Lowest risk priority level) 
   

If a location meets criteria for more than one priority class, it is assigned to the higher class 



1. Montana River-Mile method (see PDF descriptions available to CHAT leads on Central Desktop ) 

2. Overlay aquatic species data with NFHAP HUC-12 Assessment 

3. Example method from WDFW:  

Aquatic species locations can be defined to occur:  

- For flowing water, in the river segment (or river-mile; could be extrapolated to the nearest 0.1 mi as in Montana 
CAPS)  

- in riparian areas & floodplains 
- in the catchment 
- in the sub-basin  
- in the entire waterbody for lakes/reservoirs 

Development anywhere in a drainage area can affect fish.  Therefore, for the purposes of CHAT, which is a small map-

scale (assessment results presented in range 1:106 to 1:108) we should represent aquatic species locations as drainage 

areas. However, there are compromises to be made.   The drainage areas shouldn’t be too small or too big.   In the non-

public DRAFT crucial habitat maps, WDFW is representing fish at two spatial scales: NHD catchments and HUC 12 

watersheds (in Washington there are 57,019 catchments with a mean size of 150 acres and 2,614 HUC-12 watersheds 

with a mean size of 1600 acres).   The priority levels are different at the two spatial scales (see table).  For instance, 

where a listed species is present in a catchment the priority level for the catchment equals 1.  The priority level for the 

surrounding HUC 12 equals 2.   The reasoning is that the drainage area closer to the channel (i.e., the catchment) is more 

important than the drainage area farther from the channel.   

Table 1: WDFW example prioritization of aquatic Species of Concern using two spatial units. Similar to terrestrial 

framework and could be modified by states.  

Priority 

level 1 

Confirmed in catchments: T&E; G1 G2 or S1 status 

Priority 

level 2 

Confirmed in catchments: candidate status; state sensitive; S2. Confirmed in HUC 12 subbasins: T&E; 

G1 G2 or S1 status 

Priority 

level 3 

Confirmed in catchment: G3 or S3; Federal Species of Concern. Confirmed in HUC 12 subbasins: 

Candidate; state sensitive; S2. Presumed and potential occurrences in catchment: T&E; G1 G2 or S1 

Priority 

level 4 

 

Confirmed in catchment: all other PHS and SGCN species 

 

Confirmed in HUC 12 sub-basins: G3 or S3 status; federal species 

of concern 

 

Presumed and Potential occurrences in catchment: candidate 

status; state sensitive 

Priority 

level 5 

Confirmed in Huc 12 subbasins: All other PHS and SGCN species 

Priority 

level 6 

None of the above criteria met 

 The actual catchments we used were downloaded as part of 
NFHAP:http://ecosystems.usgs.gov/fishhabitat/nfhap_download.html Go to Inland Assessment Data at the 
bottom. These are NHDPlus version 1 catchments. Here is the citation from Esselman et al (pg. 135): “We used 
the National Hydrography Dataset Plus (NHDPlus) (USEPA and USGS 2005) as our base data layer for geographic 

http://ecosystems.usgs.gov/fishhabitat/nfhap_download.html


representation of local catchments and stream segments. The NHDPlus consists of 1:100,000–scale river arcs 
(reaches), the local catchment boundaries associated with each arc, and other stream and drainage attributes. 
We conducted our assessment on all of the river reaches in the NHDPlus dataset described as 
“Stream/River,”and also on “Artificial paths” representing the direction of flow through large rivers represented 
in the NHDPlus as polygons” 

 The underlying NHDPlus V1 data: http://www.horizon-systems.com/nhdplus/NHDPlusV1_home.php 

 Users guide:ftp://ftp.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV1/documentation/NHDPLUSV1_UserGuide.pdf 

Even though NFHAP used the NHDPlus V1 data, in the future they will move to NHDPlus V2 (100k) 

 National Data:http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_data.php 

 PNW Data:http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_17.php 

 V2 Documentation:http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_documentation.php 

Workgroup collaboration with Species of Economic & Recreational Importance group:  
SERI addresses important species that are not otherwise included in “Habitat for Species of Concern”. Species should be 
mapped in Crucial Habitat only once, to avoid “double-counting” in crucial habitat ranking.  

 

Sportfish: 

Sensitive and important aquatic habitats are vital to both sportfish (and in some states commercial fisheries) and 
sensitive fish species. For some states, CHAT efforts to prioritize riparian habitat and to include aquatic Species of 
Concern (described above) may address sportfish needs adequately. There are no west-wide data sources for sportfish 
data, and standard recommendations are difficult because management priorities differ among states. States will need 
to determine inclusion of stocked species (some fish that are SOC are also harvested; even if traditionally/tribally) and 
how to resolve any potential habitat use conflicts with native fish habitat quality.  

 
Anadromous salmonids will be mapped in aquatic SpeciesOfConcern layer, and known important spawning/rearing 
areas in streams may be designated by filtering the data (for example, Oregon’s aquatic crucial habitat and associated 
metadata).  
 
Marine/nearshore habitats are not fully addressed in the 2013 CHAT product. If there is interest, future CHAT (2014+) 
mapping could further address marine and nearshore habitat, including marine requirements for anadromous 
salmonids. Estuaries & coastal wetlands needs are addressed by including them as Tier 1 datasets in the 
‘Wetland/Riparian’ category. Oregon sees value in prioritizing all existing functional estuarine habitats, but in 
Washington (and possibly AK) it is more valuable to a prioritization scheme to limit to estuaries located at the mouths of 
mainstem rivers.  
 

Recommendation for freshwater ecological integrity:  
 
The Habitat for Species of Concern workgroup recognized the importance of “Riparian and wetland habitat” for many 
species, and recommended consideration of Freshwater ecological integrity in crucial habitat mapping. The use of this 
data category varies by state priority and geography throughout the west.  
 
The National Fish Habitat Action Plan includes a science – based spatial assessment of freshwater habitat condition for 
the U.S. states. This assessment selected landscape variables important to assess habitat quality for the aquatic 
community assemblage to create an Index of Disturbance. Information on fish community assemblage was incorporated 
from a variety of sources. The HUC-12 data layer is publicly available and is classified into 6 priority levels. We 
recommend including this product in CHAT, prioritizing the data along the same continuum as modeled species 
distribution.  The layer is available on the WGA data viewer and at http://ecosystems.usgs.gov/fishhabitat. 
 
 

http://www.horizon-systems.com/nhdplus/NHDPlusV1_home.php
ftp://ftp.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV1/documentation/NHDPLUSV1_UserGuide.pdf
http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_data.php
http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_17.php
http://www.horizon-systems.com/NHDPlus/NHDPlusV2_documentation.php

